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olman may arrest without warrant
the patrolman, at the direction
o
director of revenue, calls upon to surrender his motor vehicle registration and license, if the bghway patrolman can determine
as of that time that such person is willfully
failing to turn in to the director of revenue
his motor vehicle registration and license.
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Jeiffer$on City, 'M1JJ;$Ou,r.i,
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·Dear Str:·
lowst

"tour

~oent

·

request to:r an ot:r1cial opinion reads as t'ol•

"Section 303 ~130, R. s. Mo .....l94$, author! flee .

the Directo.r ot• Revenue of Missouri to direct
the Mi~tJouri Stat>e lU.gnw~y Patrol Ql", tlnY
..
.peac·e <>ffi,cer to secttt>e poaset~~io.n. of f:\nd .return
to tno Direci;P.r, tb.e l#.cens• an4/or.resietr~t1on
of any perll'ion w:h9., a,tter being. S1J.spenQ.,e~ tinder
the B'-tety ltespo~·u~''ib1lity Lfl.w, $hal• tail to
immediately return his license a.nd/ot- regis•
tz-a.ti.Pn
to· the D:tl"'~'ctor upon request. ·
-'

~-

'

'

t'The JJ.1rector of Revenue uses a dtn>artment
form known as a 'Folie~ Deman¢~. Order • · to direct the Patrol
oth~r police agencies to
pialt l1cens$S up. under this Section. A copy
of this form is attached.

and

11

We would appreciate an official opini9n as
to whether or not a me~ber of the Patrol who
is attempting to serve 'l. tJ?olio.e Demand or-der• has the authority to arrest, without
warrant 1 persons who r e.fu$e to s"t.Wrender
their license a.nd/9r registrations.
"We will welcome f.Ul. e ,arly reply as we would
liki':J to discuss this matter a.t a. retrai.n1ng
school for the DePtl..t:"tment which will begin
Septe1:m.ber 13."

...
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Colonel Hugh H. Waggoner

Seotion 303".330 t"loRS Oum. Supp• 1953 (of the laws of 1953
and no·b 194.$ 1 as stated in your letter) reads:

"Any person whose license or registration

shall·have 'been suspended as herein provided, or whose policy o:f' insU.1•anee or bond,
wb,en requil?ed under' this chapter, shall have
been canceled or term.:tnated,· or who shall
neglect to furnish ·other proof upcin :requeat
or the directo.r- shall irrMediately return
his license and registration to the director ..
. If any.pe:rson·snall.fall to· return to the d1reotol? th.e lioense·ori registration as 'provided herein, ·th.e dirac tor shall forthwith
direct the Missou%'1 state highway patr~l or
any peace officer to secure possession thereof
arid return the ssne to the director.n
Paragraph

4

of Section

303.370,

'MoHS

cum.

Supp. 19.53, reads:

Any person willfully faJ.ling to return his
license or registration.as required in section 30.3.3.30 shall be fined not more than
five hundred dollars or imprisoned not to
exceed thirty d~ys 1 or both•"
11

From the above we see that it is the law of this state that
when a situation arises such as is set forth in Section 303.330,

supra, the person involved shall "immediately return his license
and registration to the director. 11 A failure to do this is, by
paragraph 4 of Section 303.370, supra, made a misdE;~meanor. We
e.lso note that by SectL."'In 30,3(330 1 supJ:~a., in a situation where
a person who should have returned to the Director of Hevenue his
license and registration fa.ils.to do so, the director shall direct the Highway> Patrol (or any peace officer) to secure possession of the registration and license, and return them to him.
('the director).

We now direct attention to Section 43.190 HSl'lio 1949, which
reads:

fiThe membe.:t'S of the patrol, ·with the exception
of the director of radio a.nd radio personnel,
are hereby declared to be officers of the
state of Missouri and shall be so deemed and
taken in all courts having jurisdiction of
ofrenses against the laws of this state. The
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members of the patrol shall have the powers
now or hereafter vested by law in peace of.;.
ficera except the ~e:.rvlng or execution of
civil process. · Th(i(Jmemb$rs .of the patrol
shall have authoritY to arrest without writ 1-'
rulej,order or proc~ss aJ::ly persondateoted
by him in the act of violating ap.y ·law of
this state,{ When a l!l~mber of the· patrol is
in pursuit of aviolator,or suspected vio-'
lator and 'is unable to arrest such violator
or suspected violator within the limits of
the district or te~:bi~o~y ov·er which the
Jtn:t:isdiction of·. such member of the patrol.
extends, he shall 'be a~ is hereby authorized to continue in P~liluit of such vio•
la:tor or suspectedv.iolator into whatever
part or this sta. te may be r0asona.bly neoes ...
sary to effect the apprehension and arr.$st
of the same and to arrest such violator; or
suspected violator whenever he may be overtaken. n

·

The above gives .in gen~~al terms to members of the Highway
Patrol all of the POW{!rS of arrest' which are possessed by peace
officers. In more specific terms 'it gives to members .of the
Highway Patrol powers to arr~$t, without a warrant, any person
"d'etected11 by them in the act of violating "any" law ot this
state. This would certainly include the violation or a law,.
the violation of which waJ;~ a misdemeanor, which, as we have
noted above; is the punishment fixed for t~e violation of Stao•
tion .30.3.330t supra.
·
We now direct attention to the case of State v. Collins,
172. s. w. (2d}, 284, at l; c. 291, the court, in its opinion,
stated: .
·

"Except for si tua t:fons where the right is'
specially given by statute, a peace officer
has •no authority, without a warrant, to arrest a person charged with the commission
of a. misdemeanor unless the offense was committed in the officer's presence. Greaves
v. Kansas City Junior Orpheuin Co., 22 9 Mo.
App. 663, 80s. w. (2d) 228; Wehmeyer !•
Mulvihill, 1,50 Mo. APP•' 197, 130 S. W.'681.
The offense of which relator was suspected
was of course a misdemeanor - the crime of
petit larceny growing out of the theft of
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a g~ease gun shown to have been worth from
twelve to fifteen dollars. Sec. 4469, R.s.
Mo. 1939 1 Mo. R,S,A,} &ee~ 4469. ll1oreover,
the offense, if any;.was not committed in
Collins t presence so e.s· to have dispensed
with the necessity that he have a warrant
as his authority form.ak;ing the arrest."
We believe that the a:bove represents the law.
Upon the bas is · of the

a~o'vei, , .it

is our opinion that 1 if when

a highway patrolman, at the (.}.ireo'Uon.o:f the director

or

revenue 1

calls upon a person to surrender:b.is motor vehicle registration
and license, the highway- patrolman·may arrest such person, without
warrant, if he, the patrolman, can, determine tm t such person is
willfully failing as of that time to turn in to th'e director of
revenue his registration and license.
CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this department that a highway patrol•
man may arrest, without warrant, a person who the patrolman, at
the direction of the director of revenue, calls upon to surrender
his motor vehicle registration and license, if the highway patrol•
man can determine as of that time that such person is willfully
tailing to turn in>to the director of revenue his motor vehicle
registration and license.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
·

by my Assistant, Hugh P. Williamson.

Very truly yours,

HPW:ld:da

JOHN M• DALTON
Attorney General

